Engineering chemokines to develop optimized HIV inhibitors.
Since the discovery that to enter target cells HIV uses receptors for the class of proteins known as chemokines, attempts have been made to generate anti-HIV molecules based on the chemokine ligands. A significant level of knowledge of the structure-activity relationships of chemokines has been amassed since the beginning of the 1990s. This, together with work that has elucidated the mechanisms underlying the inhibitory activity of chemokines, has guided not only the rational design of anti-HIV chemokine analogues, but also strategies by which chemokine variants with potent anti-HIV activity can be isolated from large libraries by phage display. This review summarizes the current knowledge about the structure-activity relationships and receptor biology of chemokines that is relevant to the development of analogues with anti-HIV activity. We present specific examples of engineered chemokine analogues with potent anti-HIV activity and describe the challenges that will need to be faced if these molecules are to be further developed for clinical applications. Finally, we discuss how these challenges might be met through further engineering of the molecules.